
ment < s these Provinces, and that it is the MarqR.'s 
if- hs Balbiees, at present Ambassador fiom thc 
Crown cf Spain in France. From Nimeguen ofthe 
21 instant they write, that thc Imperial and trench 
"•..misters had signed a solemn Act for retiring the 
71 oops ca both (id; s ouc of the Empire by the ioth 
of August next. That Monsieur Colbert the French 
Ambcllador wa3iipon leaving the place, as the other 
Ambussalorswcre likewise expecting orders to do. 

Ha<,ue, fuly 11. Thc Deputies of this i tate have 
had a t -.userence with the French Ambassador, in 
»lii».h they acquainted him, that the States upon his 

.several Memorials concerning thc Arrears of Con-
trib utions, Jiad resolved that lpeedy payment should 
be mgdc thereof; and as to his Memorial concern
ing the Count of Bentkms Children, they promised 
him a suilden Answer. The Resolution ot the States 
concerning Maestricht is not yet known, but the ge
neral opinion is, that it is not to the satisfaction of 
fi\e Spaniards. Monsimr Muller the Lunenburg Mi
nister, parted from hence this morning, having ob
tained a Promise from the States of Holland, that 

^heSubsidies remaining due to thc Princeshis-Ma-
jlicrs. shall be paid in six weeks time. The Prince 
•pf Ormge ii gone this evening for £reia. 
• Hague, fufy 25*. TJie Prince of Furstemberg is 
said to be here incognito; and Monsieur Colbert the 
French Ambassador is expected here every hour 
from Nimeguen. The Prince of Orange is returned 
/rom Breia, and was this morning in thc .̂(Tembly 
pf thc Stites of hollmi. Our Northern Letters 
five us an account, that the King of Denmark, hid 
jcsolved to demolish Wifmar and Lmifcroon, aud to 
reinsorjce his Army with those Garisons, which he 
was .going to post on the Elbe, to secure the pal-

/age pf thac River against the French. 
Hague, fuly 28. The States have received a Let-

_ter from the Elector of Branienburg , in which he 
jiighly complains of their proceedings with relation 
jto the.Peace, and tells them how much he has suf-
Jered thereby, tsff. The French Ambassador ha? 
agajn presented t o the States a Memorial concern
ing the restoring thc Jurisdiction of the Prince of 
liege at Mie/lricht, wjiich it's believed the States 
will finally comply in. ?y a Vessel come from 
Snrinirn,vie have an *iccount,that that Colony is info 
very ill a condition.that unless speedy Succor be sent 
.from "hc-nce, thc Jndians will piakp themselves whol
ly Mailers of it. 

Paris, fuly 29. An Act having been Signed by 
Jjic Irfipcrial and French Ambassadors atNimeguen,by 
which the Troops on both sides arc to retire out of 
the Empire by the tenth of thc next montli: the 
King has sent orders to his Generals to perform 
this Agreement on their parts so soon as the Imperial 
Troops have quitted Bonne, Strasburg,zn,\ other pla
ces in tlw Empire.FromA*7*we"gHe*M we have an account 
that the Elector of Brandenburg's Ratifications were 
arrived there, and by our next we expect to hear 
that they have been exchanged with those of Frmce. 
The Conferences in Schonen arc like to end without 
anv fruit, the Suedes standing very stifly upon feve-
ralPoir.ts, which the Danes will not hear of. Thc 
Mareschal ie Crequi continues-encamped near Min
ien, his Forces we are told suffer very much by 
sickness. From Alface they write, thac the Frenih 
Troops in Lorrain had besieged the Castle of Horn-
'burg belonging to thc Duke of Lorrain. The King 
has given orders for the disbanding 12000 Horse. 

2e. Ycllert'ay (heOxford, C;p-
d.i, laited ovt of 'hii I'abo'ut 

POrt/lllOUtii, *J"«J*. Ĉ 
tain Mason Cominand-
to Spitthead, and this mornii g put ro Sea for P,i-
mouth, to Convoy che Virginia Si'ip*'. 'J he Dover is 
ready to fail, being bound for Newfoundland, "she 
last night the ferfey came in here from the-
Downes. 

Chester, fuly 11. On Saturday last William Pies-
sington a Popish. Priest, being convicted of High 
Treason, for exercising his Function here contrary 
to the Law, was executed according to the i entence 
past upon him. 
. Windsor, fuly 20. His Majesty has been graci

oufly pleased, in cotisidention of the many and 
faithful Services performed unto Him by the Right 
Honourable George Lord "Viscount Hallifax , fohn 
Lord Roberts, and Charles Lord Geriri of Brindon, 
to confer upon them thc Dignities of Earls of this 
Kingdom, -Creating the said Lord Viscount Halifax, 
Earl of HiUifax , thc Lord Geriri Earl of New-
bury. Viscount Brindon, and the Lord Roberts Earl 
of "f-ilmouth Viscount Bodmyn. 

Whitehall, July 23. Whereat His Maststy kith 
ordered Recruits to "ie forthwith nisei , ani sent to 
Tangier,unier the command of Cdpta'a George VV*3ng-
feild, Captain William Langley , Capcain William 
Matthews, and Captain Chailes Wingfeild,/or Re
inforcing Hit Majesties Garison there. These are tp 
give Notice, That the slid Captains hive Authority from 
Hit Mijesty to Beit their Drums for Volunteers, mi 
to give Assurance to all such at staU List themselves ac
cordingly, that they jh-iS be Relieved the Third year, 
mi esme for England , and be well paid in the mem 
time. 

Advertisements* 

0""> Mr. -Adams of the Inner-Temple, ha
ving formerly puMisiV'1 a new large; Map of t- ngUnd, where
in in .iccoime of Mile* is entred in Figures, hath now con-
reacted tbe fame into two Imperial (riee-s of p-per,and hath 
added che Rivers and an Alphabetical Table of all :he Ci-
cies and Market-Towns, with Let ten referring co cbe Map, 
che Distance of every Town from honden, and chetr several 
Latitudes apd Longirudes. Tne Persons who have subscri
bed or will subscribe for che sai-1 Map mav have the same 
ac the shop of Mr. Fen a Stationer, near che Temple-
Church. 

Hereastrie Horse Fairac PencljrUgc in theCojmtyo,* 
Stafford, by an ancient Charter, oughe ev<.rv 
ycarro begin uprn the 13 day cf i"ef»i-M''fr, ancl 

co continue sor che space ol eigl-c days; and notwithstand
ing of lace years Hnisrenursers and o'hcrs in che time of 
Harvest, many weeks he fore the said legal time, in and about 
che said Town, and Towns adjacenr, have made cheir Mar-
Jceu of Horses intended far the siid lair, tothe greac preju
dice chereof 3 for prevention wherci f tbe Gentlemen of the 
Country have engag-d themselves by Subscription, not to 
fell cheir Horses ft* ntar thc rjme, hue bring them into che said 
Fair. Therefore this is to give notice Co all whatsoever qf 
chis their in-enein", ro the e,n<l they may not be ac che Charge
of making ineffectual j< urnies chitfcer. 

STolen or Prayed from Padington near London, one Maek 
pacing Gelding, 14 hands and an half high, a snail star 
a shorn mane', a bob tail, a whice fooc hettinc", seven 

years old. Whoever gives notice of the said Gelding co Mr. 
Wh teat che Vnirmaid in Wi'-dmll-S-rcet, near P ccadtllji or 
to Mr. A'fwco-n/i a CoachmaLer ar the the Sign of thc ^S-gtl 
in Holb-rnj L xdon, lhall feave foity shillings reward. 

TAkrnfromMr. Ralph Bne\nall on rhe 1Sch in flint, near 
Slof.n Church, a san»'y gray Nag, 14 hands, all his pa
ces,-; years ojd, wi h a black List down the back, yi 

cloudy hea-l^the ha.ie being ru iS'l iff Whoever give«nn-
t ccof the (aid Nig, at Mr Ritba d Tart's Coffee-house in 
Smiths. Id, fliall have Twenty sbflingj and Chaigds a* a 
Reward. 
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